How To

REGISTER FOR CLASSES

using Web Connect
Finally! Register for your classes in WebConnect

Log in to iConnect & click on the WebConnect icon
1) Click > Student and financial aid
2) Click > Registration
3) Select Term
4) Add & Drop classes
5) Enter the CRNs
6) Click > Submit

What do I do now?

Review and print your schedule
1) Click > Student and Financial Aid tab
2) Scroll down to "Class Schedule" and click
3) Select Term
4) Right click on the mouse and click "print"

Access your bill
1) Click > Student and Financial Aid tab
2) Scroll down to "Account Summary by Term" and click
Review your financial aid award

Log in to iConnect & click on the WebConnect icon

1) Click > Student and financial aid
2) Scroll down to "Financial Aid" and click
3) Click > Awards for the year
4) Review the information on all 4 tabs:
   a) **General information** about financial aid
   b) **Bookstore Payment Authorization**: in order to use financial aid at the campus bookstore, you must give authorization by adjusting the drop down menu.
   c) **Award Overview**: information about your financial aid award including grants, loans, and tuition waivers appears here
   d) **Accept Award Offer**: in order to accept your student loans, you must follow the directions listed here

Still have questions?
Call the financial aid office at 978-630-9169
Find your books

log into iConnect

1) Under "My Links" click > Sites and Pages
2) Click > Bookstore
3) Click > Find Your Textbooks
4) Enter the information from your schedule where prompted
5) Click > Find Materials